STRATTON HOUSE
HOTEL | DINING | EVENTS

Main Menu
Nibbles
Kitchen breads, whipped butter, sea salt £2.50
Garlic & coriander marinated olives £3.50
Caramelised onion hummus, charred flat bread £4
Starters
Soup of the day, bread, whipped butter £5.50
Sea salt & Szechuan pepper whitebait, wasabi mayo £7
Warm mackerel salad, potato, horseradish, watercress £7.50
Pulled beef croquettes, piccalilli, ‘yorkies’ £8
Chicken & ham terrine, apple & celeriac remoulade, honey & mustard dressing £7
Waldorf salad, Bedford blue, crystallised walnuts, apple, celery cress £6.50
Sharing boards 2 to share
Rosemary & garlic baked camembert, focaccia, tomato chutney £14
Stratton board – salami milano, chorizo, prosciutto, bocconcini, marinated olives,
caramelised hummus, focaccia £16
Mains
Beer battered cod, triple cooked chips, truffle pea puree, tartare sauce £12.50
Chicken & smoked ham pie, parsley sauce, mash, market Vegetables £14
Cumberland, colcannon mash, salted caramel onions, gravy £12.50
Pan fried sea bream, crab, tomato & crème fraiche risotto, parsley & lemon pesto £16.50
Roast hake, sweetcorn, potato & clam chowder, wilted spinach £16.50
Honey marinated duck breast, potato rosti, sautéed greens, roasting juice £17
Wild mushroom risotto, kale, parmesan, truffle oil £14
Chestnut & cranberry nut roast, ‘gardeners pie’, root mash, dukkha carrots £15
Grill
All served with fries & salad
6oz Rump £12.50
8oz Sirloin £19
10oz Gammon, fried duck egg, charred pineapple £16
Sauces £2ea – peppercorn, red wine jus, béarnaise

Burger – served in a brioche bun, with skinny fries
Stratton burger, gouda, smoked bacon, burger sauce, gherkin £12.50
Grilled chicken burger, chorizo, tomato chutney £12
Chickpea, spinach & cumin burger, deep fried halloumi, mint,
lemon & chilli yoghurt £12.50
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Sides £3.50 each
Market vegetables
Triple cooked chips
Skinny fries
Roast field mushroom & tomato
Herb & gem lettuce salad, honey dressing
Tender stem broccoli, chilli & almond butter
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